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HAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Abo?it fate—Badv•ard Hardee '

There is a peculiar species of political eco-,
twiny Which holds that :he civilization and
general improvement of the human species
is confined to certain impassible limits—that
nations, for uas`tance, gradually advance, ge-
neration after generation, until they attain
a certain degree of, erudition and greatness,
when they succumb to some over-ruling in-
fluence and' commence „a retrograde Move-
ment, tending downward, down ward, to their
original level. Schuylkill has, at length,
reached this important, Whether fortunate
or unfortunate, crisis ! When all theworld
is rejoicing in the progress of the age, and
railroads and telegraphs and fast living gen 7
erally are all the go, the Philadelphia* 'and
Pottsville Mail has been, tranferreil to the
Turnpike ! !

We have previously explained the 'cause of

the difficulty between the Post Office Depart-
meat and the Reading Railroad, as far as we
were informed. Io reply to our !apt we have
received the following letter from Washing-
ton i

AsItINTON, .Ttrl y 12th, 15re2
Dear Nir—ln relation to the .Alail luiween Plid-

apelphia and Pottsville, 1 suppose that you are
aware that contracts have been made to ,end it by
couch to Norrif.town, andthenceby'Railroad, from
the 15th in•t.

Mr. Tucker is wrong as regards the class of mail
!writOver hisRoad.' Froin this cityloPhiladelphia,
New York, &e., i i the I>t cjiass at $lOO per mile,
running throe daily trains and carrying Iwo through
mails, as well us Ineal; while the Pennsylvania
Rail Road is of the tiied gettinig4 s.:2-00 per mile,
carrying one through mail and connecting with the
Penr.svlvnnia and Ohio Rail Road. and carrying all
themails fm Cleveland, Wooster, Massillon and
northern"Ohio—t he amount in freight being twice
as much as carrred by the Reading Road. The
Reading Road is in the 3d class. carrying. the
-through mail only for a few surrounding counties,
and -the second train carrying but two nr three
pouches or lags for Reading. Pottsville. &c., for
which they areotjered the pace paid in that
clays, viz *trio per yeai

The Department will not depart; Ilorn'their Mier
under tiny consideration, and the 'coach contraeia
are drawn up- foam the rah of duty 1652, to the
30th June Is tier.

The question I left fin- the Rail Road C.•utpanr
and the peojile,b, i•etile between thrill, the law be-
-ing with the,Depaitment.

Our 'object is to present sitnth.ly:.he" facts of
the case, as near as possible, feaving the
public to make their own conlineutaand lay
the blame where it belongs—for, belong it
mum' to somebody. We therefore proceed
to state fairly both sides of the question, as
far as 'we are acquainted with them :

The Company contend that their services
entitle them to a higher classification in the
Mail routeithou they -now hare: while the
Department denies it and ref-uses to increase
the pay, ori the ground that a precedent, thus
established, Would be highly detrimental, as

similar applications might be made with
equal justice from all the routes, ihrOr ughout
the country. The Company offer ;.to .carry
the Mail, as formerly, without the-Mail Cat,
at the old rates, e12,7Ti0 per year, for six
days' 'service,' bait the Department- refuses :

the former, therefore, show the addition-1
al expenses they .are, at for the special ac-
commodation of the latter, and demand
greatercompensation accordingly. The Mail
Cars now in use on the Road, coat's.s.fien—-
each car weighs 9 tons, carried almost ex-
clusively for the benefit of the mails.. Fare
of Agents, at the usual rates of transp'orta-
tion, amounts to $l7OO a year, which, ad-
ded to the cost of supplying the way stations,
makes °S2OO. The Company, therefore, de-
mand $18,400, (with the Mail Car) or a: the
rate of $2OO per mile— the Department offer
them sl2,tryii, :/•• the rate of $l5O per
mile.

Atv" remark au important
veep the diTutants:

'Ks the amount of-mail
goes not entitle the company to

iassification,while the lattmontend
.`it makes very,hate difference to thein

whether the mail weighs a quarter of a ton"
(Sr two tons, so long as they are' obliged to
carry a car weighing 9. tons I:9e convey-
ance—the distinction is certainly•an essential
One.

We need hardly mention that the change
has caused a deep feeling of titssatistaction
throughout the wholeregion -the vast amounj
and character 01 the business; renders it ab-
'solutely necessary that there should be quick
communications with the sea:toard, and cir-
cumstances Trill force them to have the let-
remarried out of the mail. Our citizens
:will not take the back track,aud if they are,
not accommodated by the De'partment. they
will be forced to avail Themselves of the best
means in their power to carry ofis,, their cot.

respondence. With the preseotailaugement
by mail,.a letter written in Philadelphia, say
on Thursday, before 4 o'cloclr, will arrive in
Pottsville next mixiting at 5-o'clock—an an-
swer-to thai lettiq cannot be despatched be-
fore Saturday morning, which wilt arrive in
Philadelphia by' 5 or 6 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon—making nearly fifty hours before
an answer can bereceived, when a semi-dai-
ly communication is kept up every three and

, a, half houri; and- the newspapers would al-
,6ys be a day behind band. Such a mailtalit soon dreconile an obsolete idea, Ifit
expected thakthis community will keep quiet
under such treatment—ail we have to say.
is, that ‘Ley- will te disappointe&

The Department will lose a large amount,of revenue by the arrangement, and if thedifficulty cannot be arranged in any otherway—it would be far better to dispense withthe Mai( cars and special Agents, alto-gether, and rue the old way.
The difficulty seems to-have resolved itsell

lama matter of principle with thecompany.
. Pecuniary icierm we presume, is only a se-condary considektion to them—they are notusually given to the influence oT niggardlyconsiderations, in the transaction of !lieubusiness, and we cannot suppose the differ-
ence of a few thousand dollars' profit hasmuch weight with them in the present in-stance.

_._.w~=us-+s-+axu.ckw..-:i~"~..t"+..:n.ui:e~p''}'-'"may
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. coy AronuLaivd.e committee ap
pedaled sea meeting held July 6tll, /852, wtto,are.
authorised to it-nt aulroottunitteni.: throtOtaig„
the County .to solicit subscription to sitionantalt,'
proposal to be meted to the taymotypc Hll:l9tY
CtAY, have gam] to mime the following •

For the Borough Of Poi:mills—Soma Ward—
Samuel Sillyinan; Bernard Riley, Jesse Foster,
Andrew Russell, Benjamin Bannan,frbotizis
Yardley, E. Kleinert,.Georme: Lanny, JohiSpottn. •

North West IVaref-78. N. Palmer, M. &rause,
John Betz, John C. tessig, InnenS. Eliot, N. M.
WilsonrEsq.,Rt4. Morgan Morgan,

Ward—Daniel H.141b, JacobKohler,
Jam C Conrad. Esq., D., Heisler, Wellington
K ire, Jamets.A. Maarten, Esq. . .

North Eau Word—Biram Rigg, ThomasBee.
nen, Josept Derr, H. Johnson, Jaeob Hoffman,
David B. Brown.

Tarmaquzi—Jamet Taggart, John Elendriek
Tasearora—Step !finger, Col: J. r

Pattersqn—Henry Myers, Ely • • r.
-Mad'sport—F[lmm Daniels, Josephitalliett.
New Phi/at/phut—Col. Jas. J. ,Connor, Daniel

G. Barnett. •

Bet/mow—Wm. V. Agwd•
Pak Carbon--Geolt. Fisher,Abrabsm Heebner
St. Clair—Adam Kline, Esq., lona- 2obnson•
Nnic Coatle—George ReiCsnyder, Esq,„,Doci. E

Phillips.
Brookville—F. Hodgson. -

•

Courqueiiar--Wrri:e. Barber. ' ..

Atieersviile.—Daniel R. Beaartt, 9enj.- Cling. ;
IT'oointle—Thernas Pethriek, David Glitver.
Schupll-#1 Haven—James B. Leven, Chalice

Huntzinger.
itnarti rovwship—Wm. Lered,Wm. Fritz.

PA negrove Totimship--N. Ferguson, Ber-ger.iJr. ...

Pin:4 ,l'olv Borough-I-MajorKooni, —Molly.
-Tremont—J. B. McCreary, Samuel Hippie. •
g/t/rel\Esquirejlenselman, Decatur Herb.

- •

N. Alakani:nago—lsaac Knox, Fog. 'William
Delbert.

L. Mohanrougo7.lo:eph It. Oman, JacobKauf•
man. .

Frailey-David•Lomzi;<au David M'Carmick.
Wayne—Jacob Cov I. V.•Hed

ner

Branch.—Soloinou Spindle, JObanan CoOat.
Cars--Charles W. Peale, Pattie Conner.
N. Man/vim—James Leasiq.
S ManAeitn—Thos. M. Potts, Sensual Moyer,
0, wigtburg.--Wm A. Hammer, Wm..Frailey.
IV Brtenstria —P. F, Ludwig, DOI., S. Yost .

f:usr Clinton—baac Meyer!, Jnn. Horn, Esq.
E. Erunstrici--AneteW Ptick.Henj. Bensinger
Kris/—Jacob Faint.
Altthatiojr— .
Union—John Eisenhluer, SAnnuel.Bupert
Butt,--John Mortimer, 'Peter Kline.
Barry=-John A. Otto, Francis. Deagler.

ri" Obsequies of Henry Clay.-Ai a ince-
,

sing ofthe joint ow:mince relating to the ob,equioa
of HElay CtaY, hyld July 13th, 1852, Samuel

Sillynnin, Esq., in the chair—on ',lotion of Hon.
•

N. Palmkr, it NMI retOlved—
That as a public Jemouriration of reapect to the

memoryolHENali Ct.alr, the citizens of this Coun-
ty berequet.ted to unite in n Funeral Procestjon in
the ISorough of Pottsville, on Monday, "the 26th
day nl•July, mat.

That the Corner-Stone of the Monument bo laid
on that day with Masonic ceremonies, on which.
occasion the Hon. James Cooper, U. S Senator,
will deliver the eulogium.

Col. John P. Hobart, was unanimously chosen
Chief Marshall for the day, with the power of ap-
pointing nis Aids and making the necessary tir-'
rangaements for the procession

SAMUEL SILLYMAN. Pres.
F. trawso.4, See'r.
In pursuance of the above resolittiontioho Chief

Maishall has appointed the following Aid.
Bernard Reilly l

Col. -F. Ilewson, •
Capt. James Nag
Capt. ohn F. Whitney,
Lient-F• B.Kaerclterc •

BeujJT. Taylor, IJohn C. Neville.

I Capt.. Beni. C. Chri-f,
Charles 'l‘• . Taylor;
Jame B. Levan,
'Dr. J. G. K(sliter,
George it McCabe
Janier Tuggeri, Jr.
Hon. Charles Fraley,
George R. Schell.
Col. John B. Struthers.
Jaillt'S Connor,
Ciliates, Benno!

• Dr. It. B Coryell, •
Ueoige Reifrnyder, Nra ,

,Edward Colehan, • Port Cirtmn
Nathaniel Ferguson, If •

Zimmerman, "legrove

W'ashington Bigler, Tremont.
David Lomison, } Dorrtldrou
Capt Edward Wiest, }L. ilfahaniongo
Llrcutur Herb, . } U. Mohantoogo
Capt. Francis Dengler, } Barry.
Charles W. Peale, } Cu.r.
JonaaKautfman, Branch
William Lerch, Wayne.
A/ H. Wilson, • } But/cr.
Thomas M. Potts, • } 'Manizeitn.
Ernst Kleinert, • } Jl.fasilicsim.
JohnHorn, 11r,,Bennew4.

. George Dreibellnr. 'E.; Brunt-mtg.
Gideon Wetstrine, Il'ett Penn
William Mintzer, =Rink. .
Jacob Rapp, .
Henry Faust, IlfAanoy.
Edward O'Connor, } -Norttegibtt.

- Win. C. Barber, Norwegian.
The Marshall's Auk will be Mounted and will

wear a black Pearl over the left shoulder, crape on
the lett arm and a black band on the hat, with the
words "Marshall's Aid" printed an it in gilt letters.

Pottsville
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Immediately on their arrival inPottwille, ote the
rooming of the 26th inst., they will report, them.
selves to the ChiefMar.hall, whi; will im.ign them
their

_

ORDER OF 'PROCE:tSION.
Division and Brigade OtEceri and Stafil

Ist•Regiment Schuyll,?ll.County VolunMers
2.4, Regiment Schuylkill County Vo!untUera

Nlahantongn Volunteer 'Small ion
Caidet4 of Military School.

-...` , 1 b
John 88410113, w ChrilOphert(Vet,Z.. E. 0. Parry, n FW. 1-1a,26144,
I Ii Campbell, 4 John NV illianr.on, ~

-„o'-'4 ,'II - M Palmer, .1 N. P,' Hobart.

Goddess ofLibeity. .
Thrny-one yeteg girk% drev..l to represent the

Thirty-ale Stateief i be Union.
G33:39

Orator of-die day and Committee of:Arrangement
Officers ofGrand Lodge, Ancient York Mason• '

" Masonic Lodge* •
Zar'slC.

• Independent Oilier of Odd Fellow*.
United Order of Odd FeHows.

United Order of American Mechanic*
':.Sons of Temperance.
Oadem of Tediperarwe.

MLIIC
Hibernia Benevolent Society

Benevolent Sons of Erin.
Petrirl':.‘ Benevolent &sciety of.Port Carbon

St. David's Society.
it. George's' Sometsi-.

St John'sGerman Beneficial. Society
.

.Other Benevolent Societies of Schuylkill County
Liedertafet 'Society.

Fire Companies and .Apparittm.
EMS

Judges of the several Coons ofSchuylkill County
Members of the Bar. '

County Officers.
Chief Surfers and Cotmol of Eioro' ofOr7igsburg

fro do . do .4o Tamaqua.
do do •do ao • Nineriville.
do do Jo ,do S. Haven.
do do 4- do '4:1O Pairgrove,
do do do •ldo St. Clair.
do do do P. Clinton.
do do do P. Carbon-.

-do do , do Ido Pottsville. •
trstc.

Directors of the Public 'Schools•

Teacbers and Pupils of the Public Schools
filinersiind Laborers in Costume.

Stran,gerr.
Citbr.eas oo Foot.

Citizens Mounted. • •

11011,TE. -

'

'The Protets.ion form at 10 o'clock A. M.,
(4' Cratre atrrel, 1'4011,44f:in Minerseille 1161d,fang vreol, ibetite irpMixterritte Roid to- Third,
street,. down llird to Callowlell, doubt Cedosehillto Second,"dima secondto Mintet,' up Mirket-toChambers, down Chambers to Ikttetentowl downMabantmgo to: Centre, up Centre to. Cellowhill,

RS' JOURN
4,* •rt

abilnirillUljaQi.irn . l a#T41011; ',,, 11/1)11, 0011nt
uplOweitsayMmilreoo4lllCetlll6 10 Stkrist rwir. saseatv'Addition, oomittittfordt;oitaopRemo o oppointo t- r• -•

..., -
the brostunint,'Wheir e tiii Come:atone will be °a the In*" sad 1

afternoon. the
laidarid theeulogy delivered, after which the Pro dayThc,,,, however, wt
fwEsicw will be '2l-$1•, .

, - q - wili coutearsaabie...th,g• 4411KhoOtatttallinag dur..44lheaan bibidfirceiiiti_ grzi 7,-..--,.Q., ..---- 400 0 141*Minute outsWill be, fired whlle the Nociiiiiii-ill iii, will be laidhem ;wwwilliacii '

in route. 1 tinapaletfiiNV.44.loM9ltPt°watt 161Oli'l _40411: 4.1b.! tiiig
The Chnrdles, Pth is Bintilini;

tone* of the Borough are requested to tell their
bellswhile "the Processiot. is fri motion, to com-
mute:at the diseharge Oftier drat gum:

1011 N P. BORAILT,
• Chuf

_ILEGUdENTAL :ORDER
• The It;Regiment SebuylkillConintr Vulunteeia
wilt pasetioin , Pottsville, =on Diciaos is,6t4
inst.„to pan icipate intheanneralantentaities, m hon-
or ofthe Illustrious Patriot, nanny CcAr.

The line will. be loused st 91, A- M., rot, Cottle
street, right " on-gegiala,facing wept.

_Byo of JOHN P. 139BAKT,
• , Colonel J Regiment

E. Mel/Gnaw,' Adjutant;
,

.

'GENERAL INVITATION.
The CommitteeofArrangements respectfully

vite all Adasosiie and Odl3,Fisllown Lodges and oth-
er societies and companies of the County. to loin
in this Proces,•.ipt, on Monday the 26th inst. They
will plea!e refiCirt themwlvesto the ChiefMarshall

IlarDeao of Horace Smith, Esq.—Bar
Afreeing.—At a meeting of the members of the
Schuylkill County liar; held at the office of Joan
BANNAN, Esq., in the Borough of Pottsville, July
10, 1625,Hon..C. W.HEGINS was aepoinledPre-

aident, and lamas H. Gasna!, Esq.; Secretary.—
E. 0. PARRY, Em., offered the following resolu-
tions, which ;were unanimously adopted:

Rtsofoed, That we have heard; with sincere re-
gret, of the death 'of Hortaei Ssittrz, Esq., hitt, a
member of the Bars,olSchuylkill Comityiand Con-
sul ofthe United States to Portugal. ,

Resolved.' That, by hie , honorable conduct, pr&
fresionnl ability and gentlemanly manners, hegained
the congdenee, respect andesteem of the Conn, hi
brethren of :the Bari and the emnruitnity in which
be liced.

Hese/ea, That we deeply sympathize with his
friends and relatives in the loss they,have sustained
by hia death in early rami hood, and iu the prospect
of a Successful' and honorable career of usefulness
for hinvielfaed hiscountry:

ResarAir,'That Joss Bevmasi aud Howy.t.
FISHER,Esqe., be a cornanuer to bear to his family
.our.,condolence with them in their sad bereave-
Anent.' .- • •

Resolved, That we will attend hie funeral in a
'body, and will wear the u aal bridge"- ormourningfor
thirty days:

Revolved, That the proeeellingsu of thia meeting
be published in all the papers ofthe County.
_ C. ‘‘ lIEGINS, "'resident. -

JamEa H. GB...map,. &•eretary.

Seltuythtll County courls.—List of iu-
ipo drawn to attend an adjourned Court, for the
trial of-causes at iaaue, td be holden at Pottsville,
on Monday, July 2,gth, 11342.

Barry—ainuel olich, Henry Bickel, John W
Heck. •

Blythe—Jacob (3, Roads, Daniel Kock.
Cass—Win. Roads, Patrick Coninors
Eldred—Peter K Kloek.
East NOr`viegiaaJer'w Lord. ;
Ewa Dronswig—iLewio Dreher:.
Millersville—Vin. Sterner, Win: De Haven.
New Cagle--N- ieival Bombay; Daniel EclwityJe.po qsvii!e —Ntiu C. Leib, Janie. Enne,., John

H. Headier, Riahaid Owen 4, Anthony Kline
Palo Alto—Solomon pensinger. •
St. Claiii•—Jneolli Metz. .

hgti ill Haven—John W Shoemaker, Samuel
John McKay.

.:tehitylkill—Eli Miller. - '
:-Tamaqua—Arthur Wylie, Benj. J. Hughe., John

Edward Dubow, Thos .1 Jiiode. r
Xremont-10.4ph RiehardA. '
.04/ion-;-George Lindentnnih, John preilh[4per 'Jflnhatttarqo--LJoel Daniels.Wayne—William Fritz.
We.t Neyer.

alike thpt wereeonsicieredby*Consiniem.
. -

The march of imprittetnent Will eontintrento,
;lard, thebusylittmuter•of the mechanic in heard,

4 1,eknewibatildings;"lit'efit**44'l Yftlij: ' ,"

,The CattawissaRail Road, are learn, has paused'
into new hands, whose object is'belie to be its
completion as soon as isonsaile.t Among thoW who
will comporetthe newBoard ofDirectors Iemen-
tioned ofe d the namesF. N. Bireki kid. Tucker and
Jos. Poston, Esq'rs. :: .- r- 1 '.; ; 1. 1 • _ .

Our Water Works are rapidly, approximating to,

wards completion-41M pipes brie already entered
the Borough limits;trod in'afew week's mom-we
shall most publicly be enjoying an abundant supply
of pure mountain waxer.. There , is also 11pfeijeCi
'in motionto light the Borough withgas. Mr. Dirk-
em,, of Beading, proposes , totercet this necessary
works, and furnish thegas'at $4 50 per thousand
feet, providing thereare two hundred and fifty bur-
ners taken by our citizens. ' ,! '1 -

• ,
••,

There was a man killed thisenoming try a fall on
the new Slope buildings, Which are being erected
at Tuscarora. I' have not leorn bit name nor the
particulars of the accident. ' ossancza.

Tamaqua, July 14th, 18-52.
.rrDreadful Accidentfrom Bleulia‘r Paw=

der.—A .most serious ateidern 'Occurred on Wed,
ner-day morning at the fewer' of .1. de R. Carter, in
the Borough of Ternamui, St ter3rikill Cbunry. i

At about 7 o'clock a train officer-ars Was started
into tho Drift. In the first car :a full keg of ren'ned
powder had been placed, and fourteen miners had'
taken their position in the firsi two cars, proceed-
ing to their work lathe mineetseceml of them had 1
their lamps burning. and several'ofthem were sum-
king their pipes in the same car in which the pow-
der badbeen placed i •

When just upon entering the mouth- of the Drill
the powder ignited from a spark from one of the
lamps, or one of. the pipes, and instantly exploded, '
burning every man in the cart, more orfear.

About one-half of the'men were severely injured
7-two or three of them, it is feared, fatally , The
others were but slightly. • 1

This incident should teachthose persons employ-
ed in the lire of powder the necessity of great eau.
Lion, asfrom the presumptive and careless manner
in whieb it to diem used by those accustomed to tie
use, the only wonder is that similar accidents do

rr" I'll. A:ters.--These two curious ape.
cimens of living hiunanity arrived here yeritirday—-
they will be on exhibition this morning, afternoon
and evening, at Foster's linll---:see advertisement.
Whatever may be their origin or past history, they
a•ecertaiuly amongthe greatesio'natural curios.ittes"
of the age. They are evideitilY of a distinct ruee-
front ourselves—their practice !peaks to ire of a
people and a country...lvtoM unheard of and un-
known to thu re,t of mankind." one should
neglect the opportunity ofseeing, them.

As a !natter of interest to our readers, peculiarly
apropos:, nowthat the Aztees-are with us, wo give,
ou our first page, a cc odensed account of the man-
ner lit which they were brought to thin country—-
it reads somewhat novel-like, brit whether the story
be fabulous or no, the children are genuine, and
none,the Jess worthy_ of public -curiosity.
re Silica the above--vyas in type, we have had

the pliasure of Teeing theki-=',cdrieus beingB, and
withoul being able to comment Oulorab,:gically, at
prwycnr, we can only !ay to one and all ofonreiti-zen.,• men, women and children, go and see &in,
by all Means. - - -

Fatal Accident.-60 Saturday night
about 12 o'clock,:as the Workmen were coming out
of the Slope of Mes.srA;Stevertpon & Co., at Tusca-
ront,Sehaylkill County, which Slope is being bunk
by Messrs. .1. St R. Carter, of Tamaqua. Alter the
men had arrived upon the ground, at the top, Mr.
Wihitim Geachia, in some way, stumbled and fell

back into the Slope, a distance of ninety feet,
lug him tartantly.: Mr. Geachin' was a "Ingle
man.

Tile Drama itill 4raws, though the
warm, weather has heen decidedly averse to get up
crowded houses. 'Several inieresting pieces, have
been perfortrieirto delighted audiences, during the
creel-=last night, again, all the fashion ofthe town
was Present The Companylalre their final leatie
of Wl:shortly—much to the rrgret ofthe fuu-loving
portion of the community.

rrr TheiNew' Baptist Church, Mahatma:
go greet, will be dedicated, with appropriateretuonka, to-morrow--serviees to continue thro'-
out the day. Several prominent; Alineitera of the
denomination will. officiate. , See notice

TAMAQUA Alllllll9.

rir Schuylkill County Educational' Con-
vention.—This association convened iu Tamaqua,
Thiireday afternoon July dth, et 2 o'clock. in the
absence ofthe regular President, tR. IlarANs4;) Ni-
cholas Olmstead was called .to the chair. The in-
troductory addrefis wad deliCered by Win. E. Poi-
ter,hie subject being "Mental, Moral and Physical
Education." He was listened to throughout by' a

eon-mune ci weaker, and friends of,education, as,
serubbled from different' parts of the Cotinty, with
mailed interest and attention.

•

not offence occur.

.4!, effort is being sonde to introduce
Gas into Tamaqua. Mr. Dickesog, the gentleman
who started the project, says the Lep,fee,y.formed
'us -that the works will he commenced forthwith, if
two hundred _and fifty burners will be sub.eribed
for. An opportunity so rare to procure a good and
brilliant light should not be allowed to pass? by our
citizens, unimproved. The Gas will befurnished
at tt 50 per thousand feet, which istifty cents
cheaper than that fumished by the Pottsville pas
Company. Thin tans is much cheaper than any
light we now use cannot be disputed. We hope
Mr. D. will succeed with the enterprise, and re-
ceive' that encouragement at the hands of our citi-
zens, its Importance demands.

(11"FITNERAL CERVIONTRS ♦ND THE CLAY
STATUE.:--A lengthened programme, in an-
other part of to-day's paper. announces .that
Monday the 26th lost., has breu fixed upon
as tile day for the Funeral procession, in this
plaCe, in honor of the late Henry Clay, and
also fur the laying of the corner-stune of the
Clay Monument --the latter is to he perloim-
ed with Masonic ceremonies. Every ar-
rangement will•, no doubt, be made lo have
the occasion most interesting and long to 'he
remembered by our citizens. The gathering
is expected to lie immense from all parts of
the County.

Friday was occupied with inklrestos and diScus-
*ions Upon topic. rionnected with schools and the
general diffusion ot iinowledge, Which rendered the
sesionson that dais unusually interesting—the fol-
lowing_gentlemen occupying this:floor : Meters A.
Christman, Rev. *m. R. Glen, W.

\Viggan, F. L'inderb'run,A. K. Browne,
WM R. Porter, J. M. ,'Reinharti B. S. Jackson', N.
Ohnstead and G. 11. McCabe. I

10-Bishop Potter's Lectures for the Drink,
ag usages of Society, ion'. be -tibtaineti at

this office. We eornineud it to the• especial
attention of those who keep liquor io their
houses, and who are looked 9p to and quoted
as examples is society—ilut is, those who
desire to be considered -respectable iu the
community. A careful perusal of this Pam-
phlet may place this pernicious practice in a
new tight, and effect, more good (imitates
where it is greatly needed. We are no' res,
peeters of persons--;.we believe tippling is
jula as pernicious in the elegant mansions or
in the gilded saloons, ns it is in the vilest
groggery of the land.

GEN. SCOTT IN TICE IVIIPITt
See, the conquerjug• Hero (017),..

-The_Washington correspondent of the
North Atit-erica, w rites front Washington as
Inflows :

'lntelligence has been ieceived here, by Demo-
crane members of Congress, from the interior of
Pennsylvania, admitting that the State will go for
`Scott by aheavy majority. Still, while it is quite
certain the old 'Keystone will fulfil every expects- I
tiOn in the coming canvasS, that furnishes no rea
sou for the relaxaticin of effort, or fur the abAence
of thorough organization. Pennsylvania proudly
bore off the banner in the National .Contention, end
it is expected Ant she Will appear leading the van
in November next, witlihlual Mandan! leading the
way toe glorious success. Let Pennsylvania be
the banner State of that noble Whigcolumn, which
will be capped with the name, of Scott, and Gra-
ham and Victory..

And the inilieutions trom the whole, north west
are equally encouraging-. WIACOTIAID„fONVII, Mich-
igan, Illinois,. Indiana, and Ohio send cheering se-
counts by every mail ; and it would not surprise us if
every one of these States wa; found in line and re-
sponding cordially to the gallant Whigs of other
quarters of the Union. Gen. Scott's election is as
fixed and'certain's. any, thing in human affairsran
be, if the Whig party will do its duty. carries
with him the: prestige-of triumph, which will at-
tract and inspire thousands; and stimulate an enthu:
siasm Which cannot 'be resisted. Yet even the
scarred veteran, who, for nearly halls' century,
has carried the flag of his country victoriously for-
ward; who-c life has been one'of unsullied purity
and honor; whose human() viritts4 have !been an
conspicuous as his unequalled military glories, hai
been made the target at which dirty malice has
directed' its' envenomed shafts., The persecution
with which a jealous Administration followed him
in Mexico, and at that proud mindentwhen he had
planted the stars and stripes in its Capital, has been
revived with 'increased, rancor, and is to be a part
of the system by which he is to be pursued and
vilified., But the reputation of Gem-Scott 'is a part
of the history of the country, and the peciple will
protect it asthey would their household goods front

,

of,rofanation.This warpereecution, which
utitny and recklessness me now conducting, will

upon itsauthorn and to the defeatand di-sgrace
of the partrwhich adopt 4 it as a weapon of politi-
cal ntrife.'

PARTY PLATFOIR.
Every party has, or should have, some

fixed principles or " landmarks," by which
to be recognized as a distinctive organization
amongits fellows. These, fur the most part.
should be like the laws of the ancient Medes
and Pr en inns, ti=ed and immutable—hence
the :Ve*itutionol firmness of every regu-
lally) organized association.,Principles to
bodies, politic or social, are what„ bones
and sinews"are to the physical man—his
framework—the basis of his future groWth
sad greatness.

We make this hasty preface, to introduce
the so;ealled Platforms of.the two great po-
litical parties of the country, as. recently
adopted at Baltlatore. We have no roof

Friday evening,the Convention withaddressed by
Rev. A . Wilkesbarre, indG. H. MCCabe,
Esq. Their remarks were. highly interesting and
served to infuse new life and light into the spirits
ofthe teachers, Mid inspire them with a real and
resolution unknown before.

&tardily morning, communications were 'read
from difretent members who were absent, and tome

from different associations; addressed to the ton-
realm', all of" which. were accepted and °Mend to

be fded,
:The Oonvention then proctiedet: to elect the fol-

lc;vring:offlcers for the ensuing year,: Elias Schnei-
der, President; Win. E. Porter, Vice-President ;

F. Lautkrbrun, C. Secretary;. H. S. B. Cummings,
R. Secretary; and Jabot) Bette, Treasurer. R. Ban-
non, N. Olmstead, R N.Reirtbsrtr A. P. Spinney
and S.;W. Lemon, ,were elected members of the
`EiecOve Committee. .

for lengthened comment now, but we pre-
sent them to our readers, side by tide, that
they may be the morereadily compared, !and
each one !dew draw his own. inference, as
to their soundness, consistency 44 ultimate
tendency' toward the permaaenti establish-
ment and perpetuation of the liberal institu-
tions or our cOuntry and the, advancement
of her best interests.

The;following gentlemen were appointedit Corn-
mitteeof Invitation to address. circnlarii to teachers,
inviting their co-operation, vit.: ?deem. C., Lade,
B. S.:Jackson, Plinny Bitter, P D. Barnett and
Geo. Wynkoop.

Satnniay afternoon, lit. liev. Alonzo -'otter ad-
dressed the Convention, atlength, upon the subject
of education—and a rich treat a was. His address
upset This,as upon all other similar occasions, wasctuuseterizedby renclical and sublime iltummions
—by Imaginations of the happiest coticeptiont—by
eloquence the most plain, , yet ,of the bluest and
MosTpowerful tone. In short, it. wasa noble frame
vearkT7Perfeetly Swished--well adapted to the oc-
Casiensand will, no doubt, be published. The Con.
,Vention'adjointted to Meet in Wain., on the 27thor Decembcr 1852. - •

• N. OLMSTEAD. Pose. Prollist.
A. K. Bsowsit, Sta.

Tamaqua, jay 121b, 1832.

One thing, in partiqular, thereader cannot
fail to remark. in examining these two doe-
uments:—The forcible distMetness with
which every plank in the Whigcreed is laid
down, and the striking contrast thui presen-
ted, with the-evident prevarication ofour op-
popente. The Whige'openlyand wing Meetevery ritteiiion of public intereet, and give _a
decided bPioioo of each, white the chief atm
of our opponints seems'to baveheen 14_ ex-
press a double ir.eauing on: evety topic, or
soconfound ibereader with'a multiplicity of
words, that no oicaisitig at ajt Cad bedeci-
phered. This is especiallyeohitaeteristie`of
the two articles, taspectively, rshalag to the

GENERAL yVEBE

country—a matter ofvt• ,0 1031V10 1211t,41,L ~._-

-Irani*. —oft AconteiticinotDelegalell th-4,,,1011"
ly andcinequivomlli held
faith of the party in ihis;last'Week;inturthireonider thi pre-
alethe corresponding ',Mush, agiuited project of erecting a month

as clearly ,affirms. meat tR,Matcity, in hopor of the orlititallisa 8 *visor meat any thing.le a ttatwb aifonfedirso tithe !kiwi. It its*OW. la
—adeiguili4:Free Pat: - n build Of thirteen sides, each ofwhich is
-.Read them-frindsi and menialsfor your to be devoted to the device-and inscription-Of

court scandtdcompariSoO.l The a siogleprate—the Declaration'Indepen•
great leading;Principles of the -Whig party deuceto be handsomely carved on the whole.
iollidrOurltry have !load the three- ItiCheltall of fhe enterprise! they, flipowing 011-quarters Of acentUrv--:they are still the same. dress is issued by the ConS .ention to the Le-
114dibi:Oe, blessings of ,:logovi4ence fur the gislatures and People ofthe sevilemembeis
Maintenanceof our governmental organiia- of the original Union

ever. remain so., , 4,7 to the People mid urrtirState s y
The'PlalfOit= irO folltiws 4: tr otits PelstaslitlLOCOPOCO. - WHIG:Deleinkr, Malylamt Virgins,, NoahArpin....

Carolina, orith oareal-ins a;nl Utorgia.
The undersigned, Delegatesfrom the States

they represent, in pursuance 'of the invite-
tion,ofthe municipal authority of -the city
of Philadelphia. have assembled in that Ven-
erableHall. where morethan three quarters
at a century Since, the Declaration of the'
'lndependence of the thirteen. Colonies was,
framed, and from which it.Was promulgated;
to' consider the propriety and expedieney of
erecting on the groundksurrounding it, some ,
durable and appropriate memorial of 'ha ilwonderful event, and of the men who'were 11
the agents io prodticing it. The resultii of
our deliberation, and the mode ins which- it
is proposed to accomplish' the,,object,
appear to the-proceedings of the Convention,
to which we respectfully refer for those de-
tails which are necessary to a full compre-
heosido of the object. •

Our purpose iu, now addressing you is to
solicit your heaity cooperation in the execu-
tion of this design. •

That event ushered a new Member into
the family of nations, onit,electrified all Eu-
rope. It opened a new revelation ofliberty,
And changed- the relation_ of people and gov-
ernment, by teaching the one how to resist
and canquer oppression, and the "other the
absolute necessity to its owp continuance, of
tecogniziuttnad .respecting the rights of hu-
manity. From that tune forth, a new vital
and, quickeningspirit has pervaded the world.
Thrones have been shaken, empires have
been overturned, society has been convulsed,
blood and carnage have desolated. the earth
—but still the intelligence and soul of- the
people of all Christendom have been revivi4
lied. elevated and eTtianded to a ,comprehen-
sion of their rights which will never be ob-
literated nor forgotten, but will advance,
enlarge and increase until that moral, and
social preparation for the appreciation and
enjoyment of liberty shall he effected, which
in the Divine economy is so indispensable
to the permanence of free institutions.—

While such have been the results abroad
of tharmighty movement which the fullness
of time- developed after a century of prepar-
ation. how can human language , describe
the, vast conequences which have flowed
from it io this favored land ? To what-point
shall we look without finding overwhelming
evidences of its all-powerful influences?—
Thirty-one free, happy, and independent soy-
ereign'Siates created out of thirteen strug-
gling and depressed colonies, governed by
laws to which they never assented, bytyr-

, rannical Ministers who regarded them as
I only valuable on account of the opportunity.
they afforded of extending power aud,. pa-
tronage—.-their trade and commerce shackled
by oppressive restrictions, and their pros-
perity checked by petty jealonsy—a popula-
tion of nearly twenty-five millions of in-
'habitants, rejoicing is moral, social, religious •

and commercial prosperity, springing from
only three millions scarcely able to maintain
existence—a territory watered by the Allan-'
tic and the Pacific, and every sea whitened •
by our canvass—respected, honored and fear-
ed by the nations of the earth—overflowingll
with wealth, and exuberant in all the ele-
ments of prospoity and happiness—where,
-on the face of this globe, is there a country
with which we would exchange conditions?
To whom and to what are we indebted for
these priceless blessings ? To an overrul-
ing Providence,iind to the men who framed,
who declared, and who achieved our inde-,
pendence. Our hearts ache with the desire'
to do something to certify our gratitude, our
veneration. and to prove that\ve are- not un-
worthy of such a lieritaget,--;" .

Have we uo lessons to teach our' children
and their children's children ? Shall they
not be perpetually reminded of' the:goodness
of God, and the selt-sacrificing hiavery and
devotion of their ancestors? Shall .they not
have one national shrine of patriotism to
which all, without distinction of creed or
opinion, Can repair and unitedly, with one
heart and one soul,pour out their thanksgiv-
ing and their love? We are so constituted
by our Creator that iisible signs and repre-
sentations are necessary to awakeil our sen-
sibilities, to stimulate our affections, and to'
nerve our resolutiOns. As the third genera-
tion of that, posterity'p for .Whom the men of
theRevoldtion chiefly labored and suffered
and died, it is peculiarly fitting that. wel
should irect such •representationsof their '
great and controlling act as shall speak to
our own hearts. to our children's hearts, and
shall certityato God and the world that we
appreciate and reverence, and would cultivate
and disseminate the mighty truths and prin-
ciples which *brought our nation into exis-
tence. which constitute its very life, and or
which it seems designed by Providence to '
be the special defender and protector.:

Hui; can liberty dwell in a country 'that
represses the outward marksof homage and
reverence for,its principles? It is one of the-
most solemn and imperative duties which
we may not neglect with impunity, to watch
the sacramental flairie of liberty, to feed it,constantly with the elements necessary to
its existence, to keep it bright and glorious,
and to deliver it to our successors, with the
charge that as they claim the benefits of its
hallowed influences, so will they preserve
ant! maintain it:

To these ends the-proposed monument will
exercise a powerful influence. • Paltry, in
comparison with our ability, as will 'be the
cost, its value will consist io its consecration
of a great principle, the divine tight of a
people to redress their wrongs_ and achieve
their liberty, and to establish such govern-
ment as theit circumstances may' require,
and they may be able to'maintaiii.

Such are some ofthe considerations whichwe most respectfully present as inducements
to the States designated, to contribute the
means for the erection of the prOposed Mon-
ument. The report of the Committee of this
body, which will be laid before! you,,,Points
out the-muner and the proportion in-Which
the contributions may be made, the abundant
securities for their faithful ,administratiou,
and for the perpetual consecration of thiscAa-
tionzil offering to its destined purposes.

Our duty is perfornaed! yourscommences.
- Most respectfully,

YOUR TELLONY'crIVENs.
Philadelphia, July Gth, 1852.

I: •RisTAO,;,/, That ilia ihe .A.- The ufilii;oitbellai-
ittiriciulDe.ameriecplace test States, in conyeetioo
their trust in the Mein- assembled; firmly Willer-
genee, thepatriotism, arid, iag to the great cot*est-the discriminating'ondhltive principles

.
by which

of the American people. th areey controlled and
Resolved, That we re: governed, _and note, as

gard this as a distinctive ever, relying upon the in-
feature'. of our political telliience ofthe Ameri-ereed,which eveare proud can dropte,'.with antabid-to, maintain before the ing confidence in theirea--7 warle, as the great wrest parity for self Ovens.t element in a form of gov- ment, and their content-et!
eminent, Tinging •from devotion to the Constint-
andupheld ythe popular lion and 'the . Unfini,• do
will; and we contrast it proclaim the following as
with the creed and prac- the politieal sentimentst lice of federalism, under and tkeerminatiou; for the

I:Whatever name or form, establishment atilt main-'
which reeks to palsy the tennnee of wineh , their
will of the constituent, national organization as a''
.and which, conceive, no party is effected: 4

/
impoeture too monsirous 1. The Government of '

for the popular credulity. the United States is of al
' Rirokild', Therefore, limited character, and it 1That, entertaining thee-albs confined to the exercise
views, the Democratic of powers expreisly gran--
party of ithis Union throlted by the Couatitution,
their delegates, assembled anti such as may be ne- I

ialin alene convention offeeseary and plfoper , for
I the State , Coming togeth- carrying the granted pow-
er in a ,pirit of concord, ere into full execution;
of tievotron to the doe- and all powers 'not thus i
trines told faith 'of 'a tire granted or neeeinitrilYim-

, representative . govern- plied, are expressly re-
meat, and appealing to served to the States re-
their fellow citizens for speetively and to the peo-

, the rectitude of their 04 plc.
tentione; renew and re-dre i. The State Govern-

' eert, before theAmerican sterns should be held se-
people, the declaration%of Niro in their reserved'
principles avowed by rights c, and the General I
them, when, on termer Government sustained in
°centimes, in general con- its constitutional. powers,
vention, they presented and the Unice should he
their candidates for the revered and watched river
popular suffrages: as " the palladium of our

1. That .- the Federal libertice. . 1
Government is ono of 3. at while . strug- I
limited powers,. derived,gling , freedom, every-1
moldy from the Conslitue where, enlists the warm-
lion, and' the ,s-rants °Celesympathy of the Wne;1 power made therein ought iparty ; we mill adhere to
tobe strictly construed byl,the doctrines of the Falb-
all the departments and- er of his Country, as an-
agents ol the Governreent;:notiuced .in his farewell
and that it. is inexpedienegkildrese, of keepin4 our-
and dangerous to exer-'selies tree from all en-'
else doubtful eonstitution• i tanglingalliances,. with
al powers. tforeign ,cenintrier, cud of_I

2-,That the Ceriatim 'never (tentingour own to
Lion does not center uponistandlition foi cign ground.
the General Government ,That our mei"sion as a Re.
the power to commence public ie net to propegateand carry ,on a secret our opinions, or impose
system of Intel-mil inn- on- other countries our I
provements. fernt or government, by',

3. That the. Constitn- attifich or force, but to

I lion does not cemfer au- teach, by example, and to
tliority upon the Federal show, by our NtleVeSS,
Government, directly or moderation and , justice, I
indirectly, to asaunie the the blessings of bellgor-
debtsof the severarStateifernment, and the advrinta.
eontrueted for local inter- ges of free institotions.
nal improvemente,or oth-1 4. That where the pea
er State purposes; nor ple make and control the
would such assumption government they should
be just and expedient. • jobey its Constitution.

4. That pe4ice and laws and treaties, as they

rii t4sound 'ley forbid the would retain their self-
Fede , overnment to respect, .and the respect
foster cs .branch ofindits- which they: ,claiin and,
try to the detriment ofany will enforce from foreign
other, or to cherish the powers.
interests of one,portion to 5. Government shinild
the injury of another pot. be conductedupon priniti-
tion ofour commoncoin,- plcsof the strictest eectno-'
try; that every citizen, my, and revenue 'melee
and every section of tho ent for the expenses there-
country has a right-to de- of, in time Cl peace,ought-
mand end insist upon an to be derived from a duty
.equality-of rights and pri- on imposts, and not from
vileges, and to, cornpleteldirect taxes; and in laying
and ample protection of-such duties sound policy
personeund property from ,requires a just diacrimina-
dotnesttic violence or for-; lion, whereby suitable en-
eign aggressions. •courtigement may ho af-

5. That it is the duty of eiMeil - to American in-
every branch of the goy- destry, equally to all flat ,-
ernment to enforce and:ties and to 'all portions of
practice the most rigid the country'.
economy in condeeting.li. The Constitution
our public affairs, and that rests in Congress the'
no more revenue ought to-power to open and re-
lic raised than is requited pair -harbors, and-removc
to defray the necessary;obstructions from navign-
expenses of the gcweru-,ble river, tArnever suck
noon and for the gradualtierirovemeers• are tircer-

but certain extinction, of,orry for the common de-
file public debt. . ifeace and for the_protee-

-5 That Congress hasition rind facility of 1-om-
ito p,)wer to charter a Na-Itueree 'with foreign na-
Ilollfo ,13unk ; that we be-jeans oroniong the States,
Livo such an institutionjsaid improvements being,
one of deadly hostility to' in every instanee, nation-
the best interests of the'ul and general in their
couutryolativrous to ourl.eharlieter.
republiran institutionsandi 7. The Federal and
the liberties of the peopte,Stute Governments are
and calculated to place;parta of one system, alike
the business of thecoon-Ine.cessary for the coun-
try within the control oilmen proTerity, ' peace
u concentrated money and security, and ought to
power, anti above the be regarded aNke, with ii
laws and the will of the cordial, habitual and im-
people ; mid that the re- movable attaeliment Re-
sults of Demoeratic legi-- spirt for the authority of
latinn, in this and all othe each, and ariptieseenee in
er financial measures tip- the • just constitutional.
on ' which . issues have measures ofeach, are du=

been, made between the ties required by the plain-
twopolitical parties' of the est consideration of na-
country,have bsenidinnoie tional, ofS.tate, and ofin-
mated to candidand prat- dividual welfare.
tieal men of all parties, 8. That the series of
their soundaeesseelety and arts of the . Thirty-first
utility in all business pure Congress known as the
suits. „, Compromise, the Fugi-

7. That the reparationttive Slave Law included,
ofthe moneys ofthe gov-, is received and =wiles-
ernmentfrom banking ineeed inthy the Whig party
petunia's is indispensablefof the trnitedStates• as a
for the safety of the tundeisettlemcm.,, in pr incipleof the government and t hetand substance, ofthe dan-
rights;olthe people. ';gerous and exciting gees-

e. That ihe liberal prinetions which they emit.
(epics embodied by- .lif-tbrace, and so far as they
lereon in the Decearetioteare concerned, We will
of IndependencO, and' maintain them am insist
sanctioned in the Consti•:upoli their striet enforce-
tution, which makes ours'inent until time and 'ex-
thelan.d of liberty, and the, perienceshall demonstrate
asylum of that oppreesecltthe necessity of further
ofevery nation, haveever!legislat ion toguardagainst
been cardinal principlestthe evasion ofthe law on
in the Democratie faith ;•one band, and the abov e
and every attetnpt to a2of their powere.;on the
bridge the privilege of be-,other, not impairing their ,
coming citizen's and the present efficacy; and we

-owners of the soil among deprecate all metier •agi-
us ought to be reeiteedtation of fife questions
with the same - spiritt,thus settled, as dangeroui
which swept- the al ien' to our peace, and willies.
'and sedition laws from countenance all efforts to
?our gelato-books. . ' , !continue or renew - such
.'a 9. That Congress liasagitauon whenever,wher-
no power under the Con.'ever, or however the at-
*elution to interfere with;tempt may be made; and
or control the domestiewe will maintain this eys-
institutions of the severaljtem, as-essential to the
States, and that inich,Nalionality of the Whig
States are the sole and•party, and the integrity of
proper judges of every-;the Union. . .
thing appertaining to their' • .
own atfairs,not prohibited
by the Constitution ; that: .
all efforts of the abolition.i I I .
ists or othersmade to in- .

I duce-Congress to interfere
1 with questions of slavery,
;or to take incipient atepti .

•in relation thereto,are cal-, '
culated to lend to thel
most alarming end dange.l 4' ;
rotts consequences; and.
that all such efforts hare)
an inevitable tendency top

,
.

diminish the happinern oh; . ,
the people, and endanger'
the stablny,, and perrna-! ~

steamy of the Union, and.
ought not bibecountenan-;
cad by any friend of rim,

i political institution,. - Iona 1 , - -
Err Compr. TarEsTAa I,Vhig Mass '

Meeting;at Reading, on the sth inst., is re-
presented as an immense gathering of people
--Inot less than 3900 persons, it is estimated
being on the grourid. Mr., Bancroft., from
this place,"was one of:ihe speakers on that
interesting occasion. . The -Journal compli-
menting his "able address," says "he was
frequently interrupted by cheers, 'plaudits,
ark other manifestationsl of satisfaction."—

-

Ile was afterwards, continues the-Journal,
"complimented _with .a very beautiful bou-
quet of'choice flowers, culled,from the gar!
demo!' our tieiglibor, Mr. ARNOLD, and pre-
sented by the-i presiding geniusof -their ex=
quisite parterres—his amiable lady, ft al-
ways affords us, pleasufe to notice these
delicate attentions to a stranger guest. The
flowers may ivitber, but the kind act 'blooms
ever freshly ia the memoryof ifte.. favored
one."

Ell

fr 7 Four ortillforts of watodectured Riedeare now 'annually exported trout France to
the Uttited states.

Tinc PEA TFOREI iNIASHED.
Among the resolutions adopted at Bahl-

more. to compose the Lorotoco Phitlorin,
were the following:

That the Constitution doei not confer upon
the General Government the power to com-
mence and carry on a gamesl system of In-
ternal Improvements.

That the Constitution does not confer au-
thority upon the Federal Government, di-
rectly or indirectly, to lissome the debts of
the.sevcral States, contracted for local Inter-
nal Improvements, or other State purposes ;

nor would such assumption'be just or ex-
pedient.,

That the proceeds ofptiblic,lands ought to
,be sacredly appliidto the notional objects spe-
-zified m the Constitution ; and that we are
opposed to any law for the distribution 01
such proceeds among the States, as alike in:
expedient in policy, and.repugnant_ to the
Constitution. .

In the face of all this, 30 Locofileo mem-
beta of the House of Representatives, inclu-
ding Venable of this Stale, have just voted
for the Land Distribution bill' which passed
the Rouse. Will they be read out of the
pariirj,--Plarth Cartyina paper.

"

(I:7' ruNcrost.tre.—The -punetos I„nea
to the' honest and the religious man, is the
most praiseWorthy in a community. He
who is always behind his. tittle is prettysure to he behind in reputation with all sen-
sible people., Melancthoo.aiben an appoint-
ment was made, not only eapeoted the hour,
but the minute to be fixed, and was sure to
be .there'exactly or a little before the minute.,
The Secretary, of Washington, when repeat-
edly late, tned to apologise to, the latter.,bv
blueing his watch': You must then," said
Washington. " get another smith, orl I in-"
other Secretary,

;-A4.

Diarsittra— IP*204totir•
The Din' Schuylkillemin-

ty, andthose m favor-of GeneralWitatimn
Scorr and Woltax A Gaatrars.are request-
ed to assemble at the following places, in the
respective Election Districts, on SArtuanay,
August the '7ib, between the hours of one
andtirP,-ht:,-of saidllay. and elect two dr
legates to represent them in County,Coniren-
lion, which will assemble atSchuylkill Ihiv-
etkUputi Monday the 9th-day ofAugust, at
It o'clock, fOr the purpose of placing in no-
mination a generatepunlyTicket, to be sup-
ported at the ensuing Election it_ October,

,

•
,The Committees' rosined. tosuperiptendrheElection of Delegates, will pleats; attend-to

the said duty. and see that none-hut thrum
who are regularly gualifed. aid wha'are
“Wbigs." be permitted to !Rite at the .said
F•letice

,dPettseille Bertieek=loetb Ward.et the [louse of
Jobtt epoen—Comusitee, E. Maud, John 15.C. Stan

North.West Ward-Tibiae of Joel. CALessig-Com-raliteerJobri H. Hill, Moses »Gauss.
North Bast Ward-Domes of FrierWool-Ctimmit.

tee. Benjamin Cook. Daniel dhartle. '
Middle Ward-. -Houre ofJnn. Hawley-Committee.

David Heisler. Philip Womeledorf.
X.ser Carbon-Mount. Carbon lifotil--Commlitee.

Drury Bell. Henry Billie.
Nord •Meaksist-House of Mr. Graber-Committee,

tseac etrau rd. John Flatamer.
iteveit-Uoues ofGeo. gantrinan--CoM-

mime, Jay.. B. !Amin. D.U.'Wager.
Noma IliaaAtist-,-House of Benj. Reherr-Commli-

J. S.'Davidion. Rog, Daniel Reber.
Leneiageine-.House of 'Mt*. Culler--Committee,Eamitel Leoller,-Geti. Rickert r.
Ortaireberr-House of Margerei Greer-Coma:E-we. William A. Rammer. Joy. GrealT.Wert Brunasoick-House of itimpel Voir-Commit-

tee. Joseph Albright. Daniel Miller.
Pert Ctiatosi.--llouse of Winisus Moyer-CoMmit-

lee, J. H. Bigfritil, E. IClllll$
. East R.usurnick--41outie of B Bensinger-Ciniamit-
tee. George Dreiblebies, L'nittetv Bock.

wea• of Win. Kistler-COMmitter.
John Bolig. David Kistler.

Taiscput Ward-Douss of Gambler aid nap-
Peg -Comruittee,Dr. John Hunter. Geo. Dappes.
-North Ward-House of M. Beard-Commluev,

chael Beard. Dr. Wm. W. McGulgg_an.
south Watd-Dottes of Amur' Mann-uommitine.

A. Doughtier, Robert Radcliff.
Ruch-lionas offleory ilawk-Counnittee, Wllliem

Kelm. Eli Nelfelt.
.Msatiosp-llouse of J. Lindemuth-Commlttee,Jo•

nation' Undeinuth. Elias Faust.
Unica-House of Jacob Rapp-Committee, Marl

Bider. clamuel Rupert.
Buttei-Houee of J. F. Dal/A-Committee, William

Darla, A. B. Jones.
Barry-Hausa of P. Dcogler-Committee. John A.

i Otto. Israel Reed.
I:4oed-hours of Decatur !lath- Committee, Mama

Keeler, R. Kohler.
Up?Er XnAgooloarn-Ilotiim of WOllmos Delbert:-

Committee, Adam Herb, 1. W. Erdman.
Lower .Ifahoweva-House of A.ticbwenk--Cominit-.tee.ePhilip Osman, Snatpti Metier.
Frailty-Douse of David Lutallon-Cotathitieti, J.

S. flalainger, Rag.* Gen. Kraut.
Tremont-House of Daniel 114tVoy.:-Commlitee,.l.

K. Fernider. L. G. Trittlalt.
Porter—noose of Abraham Et —Counuitine us.

Workman, Jacob Houtz.
Pliegront Borovet—llnuie of Phlllp`goone '//m-

-miller, Peter Filbert. F. G. %Yerota.
Piet/rove Townallip—lfouie or Philip [Coons—Com-

mittee. Peter Stein, Isaac Henry .
Wavae—llouie of Jos. hummer—Cotumlitee, John

W. Heffner, Eau., William Lerch. •
BraseA—house of Damon Sehrub—rotointure.los.

Cork hill, Joel Youndt.
Cass-11UUtb of Uenj. idtimiier--Commlttoo, W nn

Britain C. W. Peale. •

dfiserraills Borough—Soupt Ward—fiouse of Geo.
.KroOm—Cornoiltteo. Wiliam sterner. Philip Jenkins.

North Ward—tfouse of ,liirob Kraut—Committer,
Joseph Erect, John Junes.
• New Coatis—House of Jacob I.ludentuth—eoutznit-
tee. George Yost, r.pliraltu

.IYoriorgiam—lfouseof John B. Gerber—Conitnittee,
Charles Heed. John B. Doubty.

Sr. Clair- House of J. Johnson—Zocusnliise, Wm,
Price, J; rieitzlnicer. Esq. •

Roar Nortoseras-:.Hotise of Wry. C, BA trier—Corn-
,allure. Thomas blacken, Jacob IS. Gordon.

Port Carboa—house of Aitchael Weangs—Conimh-
.tee,, Jacob B. Fistler, Joshua &Wiled. •

Blythe ,—frOOPO of Joseph Ballkt—ortumnio, Chat,.
Naron.l4amuel Keller.

RekniakiN—Honer of navies 13Ine—Comniittee, A.
Reber, John Colburn.

1NDIO&6TION, WEAK NERVEB,LOWNEI4B OF
Stc.— Wright's ladies Vegetable 'Pill arc

a natutal, and therefore a certain cure for' all kinds
of nervous disett,en ; because they completely cleanse
the stomach and .howeis of those bilious and corrupt
humors which not orly paralyze and weake n the di-
gestive organe, hut are the cause of weak nerves, low
realty, etc. Wright's finnan- Vegetable Pills are al-
so a direct purifier of the blond, and therefor() not
only impart health an& eheetialneta to.abo mind,
but also give new life and vigor to the body

Rowdy.. of Counterfeits. The genuine ISfor sale by
T. F.BEriTTV & Co..J. G. 11110%VN. sad D. N.IIEIB-
-Pottsville; and by the /acme given in anntber

Wain. !Wholesale Office, 1114.) Nate Muss% Phila.

POTTSVILL.IIOIARKRTS.
cORREuTED-WEEKLY FoR TOR JOURNAL

IWheat Flour, Ahl 115 00 (led Peaches riaed. ii 00
Rye do do 3551, do , do aniseed • '', 50
Wheat, bushel f. 5 • lOU Drdapple• paired 1:75Rye, do . P:fr Eggs. dozen It
Cosh, _do 70 Butterl I.
Oats, -:. do . 45 llhoultief4.
POMMES. do li7l Rams.
Timothy Seed, 115 'Hai. to• • i 1.1 50
Clover do 350 Plaster. •

.
, 5.00

MARRIED

On the_lliti In3t.. by Rev; Joeepb
1.1.1N1 KENNIK, of West Wood. to MAUI' *MEP-
DEN,. of New Mines, Schuylkill County. '

DIED
In Emet liru,nswig ,Tournshlp. on the 311th ult., Mn.s

1.514711M, consort of Mr. Jacob pernens. aged 20.
years, 9 months and 6 days. . I

In Lewlatown. Schuylkill Townshlpi an the rth
at/ , WILLIAM, twin son of retaliate!' flinger, Esq.,
aged 2 months and trr days.

At the residence of Win. Darling Rea ,In the City
of Reading, on the nth inn., of Pulmonary Consunip-
lion.lloßACE SMITH. Esq., of Pottsville. late Con-
sul ofthe Dotted States to Portogal.egrillt years,

At the residence of Jude Bell. to ileadlag• on the
9111 teat., lion. TEOS. T. hicKENNAN, of Wash-
ington, Pa., in the 29th yearofhis age.

102L1010176 NOII
VEDICATION;—Ttie new !deinlna Honer.

k.r" erected by rite Dittolst Church, at (be corner or
Mabantoego and Centre Streets. will be dedicated,
Providence permitting, on nest tatißityli, (to-mar.
row.) There will be three services during the day ;

at 101 o'cloch In the morning, at 3) la the aft ernoon ,
andat ofBln the evening The Rev.j Dre. Malcom
and ide, the Rev. Wawa. Barrows andGillette win
conduct the derriere. A cordial invitation is extend.
ed t o all persons to be present. •

1ip-' THEME WILI BE preaching in the Engilvb
lte'' Lutheran Church, Market Street, every Sunday
morning and evening. 1„

THE anerhrr CHUlR3l:—liiiine worship
will he'beld on nom elabbktn, (tomorrow) end

on every Succeeding Sabbath,until fur or notice, inladthe Lecture !Zoom of the new Church ifice,, at the
corner of Mabahtongo and Seventh teem The
morning service will begin it lOk o'clock, and the
evening servicaat 7 weiott..
A•••• THE AI3eIOIIIATK 1111FOILMED YREdtIYTB•

flan Church,under the cure ofRea. D. T Carna-
han, will be open everysabbath at Ihe.o'clock A. M.
Rod 7 o'clock in the evening. The public are teepee,.
fully Invited to attend. '!

oS—Tit ROT ESTANT gPigiC-014 L
• .1 folinwing Reeolution has. been partied by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church. Pottsville.

Reeoleed, That in consideration ofthe. sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion end furnishing of the church edifice ; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate .PIFTV-SIGHT
PI3WO. whichshall be, Ratremain free for ail persons
Who may drslre 10 worabfp In the Church. These
peviisare, lucate.d RV 01110001

IN THE CENTRE AISLE. •
Notth-oide,No:111.119, lsl4 135;143.151:159
South •Ide, No, 112,120,126 136,144,152,100

IN, THE NORTH AISLE.
North sttft•,, No. I. 1„ 13, 12, 25. 31, 37, 43. 51, 53, 54,55
South Side, No, 2,8, 71, 20,28, 32, 38,44, 50, 5!.

IN TIRE 80DTH minx.
South side, N0.:58, 52. 58, 60 74, 80.86,42, 98.104,110.
North aide, No. 59, 67, 73, :9 85.91, 22, 103,109.

DI IN I?. SERVICEle held lo'the Churchevery Sun-
day. .4tarni■( Strout romocacex at 10 recioetr,T—
Mreraroota Service tomMentes 91 41 o'clock.

NOTWss..
P-IItrAOKI LODGE NO. tfecof 111.—k

'petted Meeting orate Lodes mill be held on Mon-day •veuing, July 19. A. It., 1859. 'Punctual attend-
ance I. requested, to make atrankenienta fot the til-ing of the Cotner Stone of the Clay Monument, on
the 26th Inst , J. d O. Mammy tlee'y.

mouNT (Aunt. CEMETERY.—PV.RHOISSIdesiring lAta or Grave• in Mount Laurel Cetne-
tory, under the direction of toe Vestry of Totally
Church', PIM/Ville. will apply 1!r Andres! RUStiel.Uf
B. O,Perrm, Exult

°Tit: uu lELL° et! eGmhrretcY.—t.Se• Persons wishing toputehase tOts In this estop-
tery *lll Mease apply to John J. Jones, John 8. C,
Mentor,or C. M.Lewis

March 20, 1851 i 11-31

WANTED, &c.
UV ANTED—A% PERsON ToIsUpIatINTEND
V V a CoilMine, wall slanted la Western Virginia.
&Tiede:me la Mining sad references of the highest
character required. Addr-as. Nese Valk City Past

Etas 3406,5tatlag quallficattuar
Ant. 2. 101 MEI

A!!l'*lS--Atthe Ilenerat iatelllsenee (pence—
MEN,,WOMEN and CHILDREN. An persons

arliblng ernp/oyinsna. big andassli., yenair and old,
male and female; and also. ,sll persons- :wishing to
employan* and all kirvis.o( hattda. I..A.IIOREEDI-or
SERVANTS, will Feral., lowful infoonatlnn by Call-
ing at the often at the subseiritter ht MAERKET Meet,
Pottsville, Ps. rjr TEEMS moderate. •N. M.'W ILSON, J. P.

Land Agent and General Collector.
14-17A,pill S. 1851

a-A/AIMED TO LEASE • tract - of• Coal land;
VII lying $O rods from the- Leiteit'a 'Gap Railroad.,

This property has been opened la several plows, the
Coal al superior quail's., Veins- lying borlsom-.and can be worked for many years above we-
t!? levet. Tbisproperiy lies the neartstpolst to theRoad, sad affhrds au nieell•nt, oppottualip 'fur -an
enterprialny Operator for the West Western Marto.'
To-I first rate Terrain. a favorable Laser will be
giver,no other notid• apply. ' -address tbe• subscriber
at N0.2, New Street New TOOLS

WALTEO. MEAD. .!
4641Nov. 15, ISM

TOT9IIIII.teiIAPPTS,' PU NTERS,
Reams Paper.—The subserthigbee made arrange:

mmaa with a large Piper • Mann annul Hinton, Ibr
a supply if Papers ,by the' Case, and Jr prepared 40.
whotemle-the tame at shout te mper cent. leas than
the usualtikes. lie Inettes.allithase who deetre to;
purchase Apar tocolt agile. **Cali and examine:lila
Stook Which ;embraces a gettagal aisortureat ofan
'kinds Innew. \ - ' H. 13*NpiAN . •

Jul? 3t 1839. j• .

NOTICES.
V 116140 SOTICZ.—TtIe Semi-annum sle.,Yof of the 41t. Clair SolesAsSetelatlen wW be held etas &boot louse lactairow rewsy evening, the 13th or August

fltockhoidersand others Interested erehereby holi,
in

St.
attend_

/air vs/54 2 .!Mt4'rm.• hIONTBLIIIs,

DossoLwrion OF PARTNEItetHIP. .yOt.pattnership heretofore esisting under the by.,Bioyes & Flamm.aligned to the miningbed sci:of Coal. was *Unsolved oh the 17th day of May 1,;1.1832.by metes). consent. The bestow ofthe IN;tins win be eoloinocdDby .: &W. Baortx,n,will sisals all saloon!' duito, and by the lam lb";Blown Esau as. ° DAVID P. BfloyrqWILLIA3f BRowh.' • - - I - HAVUEL B. MallHOWELL Finns,
Potter July 17.1e5'4 "PlAs

AA ailarralltVet flitaTlOS.--The undsrs43o. ilhaving been appointed an Auditor by theCommon- Pleas nt dehOylbill County, to; distiA Zif;the sestets in the bands of Philip dooni, Qui, 4,sdnistrator oldie Estate or Samuel Wegner, totPinegrove Township. Schuylkill -Courpy;.l,,,,
-hereby glees notice that bewillat tend to the ilte„orhie appointment ott Tuesday, the 10thAtim
gust. 1031. at 10 &cloth to the forenoon. athirst:, 11.le the Borvugh ofPottsville,wben and te herean-
ties Interested are requeste,Vo attend. 4 .

• • J. W.AOfIESEURY. &villa, '4
,Potteirthe,.l.ely rt. 'MIR - • *.tl-2,”

Jitoi.ll3lH sr ..44-;,-;:9Ac.. That hereafter. no penl!) or perscarAir,lbring soli orsuits to cordite the -ord inanns
-borough of-Pottsville or itecover penaitics for t;
es thereof, Odess with the Consent ot themeltIgees or borough Solichoe. and all persons CrtspiLsuch suits. except the Chief Burgess, shall
for the perutent ofepos 1u tsar the same do
ba eollestable from the defendantor defendenie,—,,,thins la theformer orrflunnees to the u °racily, tr tc. cvby repelled. -

JAM A. ilrßannoN.Towo
July v,1051. -39.4 i

PROCLAUATIONL-NOTICi le hereby gmthat an adjourned Crud of Common Picas
cathe trial of uses at I tie in and for the tow? 44Schuylkill.will be held et Potteville, in the cost

aforesaid, on Monday, the 4llth of July. Inst., It
o'clock. A. N.. to continue one week.

'

sstjTherefoie all peouil lug suita orndhl. Snit:-persona whose duty itshill,be tosupra. at seta
will take nuiteiand govern themselves netindrat,.;,l

Cjittl.TlAN ISTRAIIO,IIhod,I
dherifr s Offtee. Pottsville,

/July 1532. OM

ADniatErt ittATWX IVtn l t l6.7-Wtfr,7o
leiters or Administration on the Estate , nt Ho

ElttLy, late or Port Carbon. dchuytkirt
reacted, have been grinted to the sattstriher.lll:',.iWalter of SchuylkillCounty, notice bt. heweby
requesting ail those indebted to the said Etas.
mote Immediate paginent, and those having fly''=will present them Ow settlement.

ELIZ Antall 1111.1.V, Adultl,uly 3. 1852.
f NAI.PARTNICRSIIIP.—Ttin tirldersliwit,ki lug etiolated JPI EtoEN e Hoene as pertiormCoal and general business, the semi; well
tutted under the !lathe Of RICHARD lIECKSOZ,Ar. CO., from July Ist,

RICHARD itecKsoiniairJune 28..1832
klitt • opL NO ,Ivir..—Nome
Ottiat the Board of :tcnool Directors of iAe Oafof Mlnereville. will assemble •t the Amor of a,
Was vet, in said Borough, on Monday, ih,
ly, inst.. for the purpose of examining and ,Pit
two Male and two Female Teacher,, far the F
Schools of said Borough. Applications wall,'
the meantime. The Xlchools will commence vi
2d of August. WILLIAM Roltirii, aftJuly 3, 1832., 21.1 i
riMIAS tAtiftAtbiLos -NoTicatlirot PETLR E. BREW —Ali perwa„
awed are hereby notified that letters of Adraa,
tton on the Estate ofPrier E. Brewer, lame of i
castle Township, in the County of Rcnuyli 11 , 4have been granted by the Register of stbt,County. to the undersigned, residing In Cka,
township, Columbia County.

-
All peraind Pa

claims or demands, against the Ertata ofatid adeat, are requested to make them anciwn to tk
minietrator, without delay, and ell persons,pin
are requested to make payment forthwith. 76
nonistretor would further give untire. that 6.1at the gougeof the Decedent, on TUEBDar,lir
(ley of June, 1852, to attend to all those lioldnoq
or owing the said decen3ed. C. (0 .

June 12, 1852. tie
•

_ .

NOTICE IS lIF:REBY GIVEN TIM a,
went-No. 8 has been made by thebum

Lycoming County Mullin) Insuranre Complete
Premium notes In force, on the 23th day of
Ind early payments Grille same are partirelani
ed. that the claims of sufferers may be prenaare

J NO.CLAITIA,. -

Receiver fni the Cinthiy ot
Puttiville July 12.1822

CARDS
11110. N. W AfoEllh,

tiers aril Dealers_ In F.
entlerting &trended to,

thn principal cities of the .

ble at ail the principal Bank
Ireland. Scotland and Wales.

July 17, 1851.

DCi. 31900WAN, ATToi,
• fire in Market Et., near Set'

June 5, ISM.

JOHN C.VON IiAD,JIISTICE
will attend to any business, entru

punctually. Rtlls and Notes coll. etc&
"dirket Ht., opposite Dr. IlallterstaJOß

June5, 1852.-
aEIL). K. SMITH, MINING k:Ntil.

•_iSurveyor, removed to Ventre hi:reet.
aunts,,' BANN, toitsville, hi. All drwo
Engineering, Mapping and Draugbon,
piromptly.rind carefully.

May 22, 1852.
Attoruey t..

• sioney for New.-YOrk. Other. Lemon.
IlnuseXentre ele'reelliPotievllle, Poona.

April 24, 1852. 177 iI.ivticit yldiiksoiT, altoluttEnglere,
.moved bla Where td Dr. Chicheuret's Snip

door but one below the Yroteetant Epl•ropal
Centre Street. Pottsville, Pa., where lie will
ly attend to ell orders in the line of Me prof

April 3. 1552.
j F. WHITAI.EV,EXcIiamIE,

Conanlasion, and Veneta! AROM
neat door to Miners' Houk. Palmy Ifr, Druk
current money, tintd and tillYer. 01155`18,deintaa and New York fur safe.

March 20,1852.

GROCERIES,&o. oseirlark6pITILIt I
‘.../ County Cheese selected dalrses. Jut
direct from the Farmers nod for sale rho
Wholesale GroceryAnd Provision 11001100

Poitsillle. by . C. J. 'maw
July 17,,155!.,

su.=--300,1166,.
F led Packages, and 100 Pickled Cod
and for aide ni the Wholesale Grocery an.
Rooms, :41Iver Terrace, Pottsville. bY__.

C. J. DOBBIN
July 17. 1652. ' ,

Vil, N 14.-46 Casits sit 1a link
IL/ranis In store and fop ink cheap at thk

Grocery and Provision Rooms, Silver Tel
villa, by C. J. DOBBE

July 17, 1652.

FRESH SALAD OIL, far sale by
811.LYMAN

June Plc 1454
'WHOLESALS

OF EGGS.
AlpEl3loB,,llCents.fter dozen—Frospecti mr

BUTTER, Ili cento per pound—Fi
Omitted weekly by

C. ROSENBERRYWholesale Glocers and Produce DettieNtSECOND atree:, Philadelphia.
N. B.—blercbauts who send *belt Egli tal

receive quick 'and 'good returns All es
Mali oratherwlWwill be punctually any

Mayy_22.

Tie-. - tit i ,
TY & CO. pave Just received a very d

sortment of Green and Disik Teas. Aita,lo
'tasted dugar Cured Ilanu, Evaras 9 es
raced Dried- Deaf.
Pickier) Salmon, Pickles in JUL' I
Fine Baird I Prunes, Flgr,
Cornens. Farina,
Baker's Brame, I Cocoa and Cb&
Leasltt's pnrerrmeentrated Estrum at Vara
on, 011114C4 Nutmeg. ar., &C.

May- 8, Inn.
SALT] BALT!! BALTt!‘-5.,
IJElsorpool Ground. ((or Ground Alum,
estrum's fine. tO,OOO burthels Turk's Mir
and tu lbs. Dairy Bags. Constantly '
sale low, In lois to.sult purchaserorbv

• ,• ALEXANDIiIlostioiterand Wholesale Dealer In Balt,
Whams.Philadelphia. .

Psh.7. 1850

MWELLANEOI3B.
PLIXIIPIIISer PAPERoono.

I nod for sato In large or 'ruin quaot
lowest tenni, by • t -

JAM. T. DERIUCKSOI
103 Fulton Street,

LOCOFOCO 5145Tei1l BOX PAM.OI
nuatlty, for sale ou the most replant

JAd. DEBKICIIIIOSI
105 Fulton st„ NI

I/LUE BAT PAPER., for wrapping in.
constantly on band and for sale by

JAB: T. DERRICKON,
- InkFouto.t.,?ii

APER WAREIRILIeIE.—Jae. 1.
4 Co., 105' FULTON Street, New

Constaully on hand a very large and 041
meat of paper, which they offer 011 the
consisting of News and Book paper..
Weights, Letters, Caps. TiekuTt Hale
Colored, different wldtke, Luslifh
Hardware, Blaming, flatters, Cloth
Straw, Sec Wrapping, Tea,Psie

July 47.[832. ,

4i6
_

IiAT lac lien°,
ki Th Subierliter hat Just...of *ha I 1.2 d aad ad Books of Real,
piled bythstitothets ofthe Chrlstho
I,itholl Prayer Books sod Ottertail
by ' r. ___ • . • Pohllshel

. 1111.9 10. 1852.

FOR SALE AND
ElititAin.-apitoplTMALE The Snhar r

Prianleentittart, bee dt re In
glento :Mr. 13. Aintree, Aileen', a Mr
above the Town Hall; together wtth
derailing In the rear, The Pet is if tl
feet. and the Whole property Is now r
8400 per annum. JAMES

JulY,lo. ran.
bon lmp. 12- 1;01, tse. Engin.

in fact oqual to a ES hotarnearl
I.
good as new. hating Wen4tl ate a te

offered for sate. tosdhervith breal
elevators. The subierlber requlrial
the POWer, this Win be soitt worth the
at the otTice ofthe oubsotlbir, Whist
Mr. TH. ‘Viatetateen'a, tMk

JOHN YE
June 19.1852.

HOTELS•
SEA 13ATIIIING—CaPE,

N. kTIONAL
new and ategaht Hotel la aOw oleo

will lad tote how
dititebatattaN the lattati, Boddie,
and other fizimitaro being aew.and(
lion; the atitviais attentive and ab'
leaped' Kilda BEST AMERICAN

liacattona raw step* horn %Ito Le
leant ittew,oftha Ocean.

AARON GARRET/ 101s
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